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LKAVE YOUR ORDERS

'Mil
j ....FOR... he mmlnAt Golledgo & Go's Hardwaro Store.

ARDMORE ICE CO.

V0L1M vni. I
SIDNBY

Proprleter.
31)003.

J
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AliDMOItE, IND. TEIt., THURSDAY EVENING-- , FEBRUARY 21, 11)01. I
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I. P. ANDERSON,

President.
B. F.

Ylce

IN

sold all parts the world. Arms and
solicited upon tho most liberal terms with good
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FRENSLEY,

President.

Paid Up.
Fund

L. ANDERSON,

Cubler.

FIRST NATIONAL

Capital
Surplus

ANK.

.$60,000.00
- 110,000.00

THE OLDEST BANK THE INDIAN TERRITORY.

on of Accounts of Individuals
banking'.

&1 Al

3

BRUCE k ROBERTS.

Insurance and
'

Real Estate
BUSINESS PLACED IN OUR WILL RECEIVE PROMPT

AND CAREFUL ATTENTION.

Office Over First
TIIONK 21.

Home-Seeke- rs

Attention !

s

o

Indian

consistent

I. T.

Wo have arranucincnts by which wo oiler
for salo 0000 acres of richest Texas at a
very low prlco. and on reasonable terms. Write
or see us at once. It costs you noth.ng to

REPRESENT- -

' BEST FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES

INT

Ardmorc, Territory.

National

-- OF AMERICA.'

If you havo property to sell, list It with us. If you
want to buy real estate call and look over our lists,

I0RBEIT,

HANDS

Bank.-- -

ARDMORE,

THE

ER, TISDAL,.
Real Estate. Rcntnl and Abstract Agency.
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EVERYBODY
IS TALKING

AllOUT T11F

White Elephant Buggy,
Soma talk because wo are selling so many
and thoo who havo alraady bought
nro busy telling otlurshow thoy aro
pleased. Thoy aro built of the best ma-
terial that grows and give better sails

Out Stock of.

WE

well

faction thin any bunny on the mar
ket. Wo aro headqua'itcrs for the ilest
Buggies,

AND

and WagOni.

STOVES,
Shelf Hardware,
Farm Implements

Is'Completo In detail.

H.
Asst. Cssbr,

Drafts

Hacks

I Onr low prices retain all of our old customers J
and brings new ones. through onr goods 1

? and got prices whether you aro ready to ouy or not.

j BIVEINS & WILLIAMS,
? . Ardmore. 1.

Broadway Carriage Shop.

tens.

other

every

Look

T.

"KJDoes all kinds of S

BUGGY and WAGON WORK $
Can also build you a new buggy or any kind of waeon

hack you wish. All we want is the order for wuat you

want anil wo will do the rest. . , . 5
WE PAINT BUGGIES,

.iii i.nm tim nliennest rabbnr t) full atuer3;
Also I'usLlous. rldf ctirtaiDit. n.rm a, uooie,

DISTRICT COURT DUCIS10N

Destruction of Property Without
Process of Law Must Stop.

Wichita, Kan., Fob. 20. Juilgo
Da!o of tho district court of
Sedgwick county, gavo Joint
smashing a blow in tho solar
ploxus this morning. In a do
cislon rendered in tho caso of
Cnrrlo Nation and tliroo other
wotnon, charged with malicious
destruction of proporty, it is
hold that a building occupied hy
a saloon, has tho protection of

the law, and tho proporty can
only bo dostroyqd or confiscated
by order of tho court.

J mi go Dalo holds that no por
tion has tho individual right to
destroy proporty, no tnattor to
what nso tho property may bo
put.

This decision means that Car- -

rlo Nation aud hor throo co

workors, Mrs. Lucy Wllliolto,
Mrs. Julia Evans and Mrs.
Lydia Muntz, who smashed tho
saloons owned by John Horrig
aud James Burns, in Wichita on
Janury 22, will havo to stand
trial.

It is gonorally concodod that
Judo Duld'sBecimon will pat an
end to joint smashing in Wichita
and it will also havo a strong
tendency to Buppross prohibi-
tion rioting all ovor Kansas.

Winflold, Kan., btill has its sa
loon fixtures.

A week ago when tho prohi
bition forces raoS in that town,
tho saloon mon woro ordered to
rcmovu tholr bar fixtures from
tho city. At noon today tho d

was to havo boon enforc
ed.

Early this morning tho city
marshal put 100 armed deputies
on tho streot with strict instruc
tions to nrrost tho first man or
woman who attompled tho de-

struction of any kind of prop-
erty. Tho armed mon paroled
tho streets all morning and thoro
was an air of quiotudoand poacp
all ovor tho city.

Tho prohibitionists stayed un
der covor and it is prosumod
that thoy will not, attompt to on- -

forco tho demand mado a week
ago.

Tho killing of tho saloonkoop- -

or's wifo near Lcavouworth yes
terday and.,tho arrest and itn- -

prisonmont of Mrs. Nation at
Topokn, lias had a tendoncy to
clampou tno ardor of tno problbl
Hon enthusiasts, so It is roport
cd.

Don't let tho hand of time paint
wrinkles on your faco. Keep youngL
by keeping tno bioou pnre ana tne
dlgostlro organs In a healthful con-

dition. Ilerblno wilt do this. Health
Is youth, disease and nlcknoss brings
old niro. Prloo SO cents, W. B Frame
City Drug Store.

Dr. Dorcmua Not Guilty.
This morning Judgo John L.

Gait issued a warrant for the ar
rest of Dr. C. T. Doremus, chare
inpr him with failing to roport the
existence of mi infeotioua or oou'
tagious diseazo.

Dr. II. !. Yarbrongb, it icema
has rooms over Bonuor & Bon
ner's arue store, ana it was gen
erally reported that ho was under
tho care of Dr. Doremus, Dr
Varbrough'scaso fa smallpox, st)i
the hoard of health thought that
Dr. Doremus knew of its existence.

The warrant was servod by Offi

cer Bruce Dill, and the trial came

up at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
Upon being arraigned Dr Dore

mus pleaded not' guilty. u.
Moffett and Uhivers, Prico Blain
and Jim Brown, colored, were put
on tho witness stand in behalf of
the city, but the city failed to
prove that Doremus was attending
jTarbrough.

Dr. Doremus made bis statement
and denied that he was attending
him, nnd did not discover that he
had smallpox until yesterday when

howent ovwjnd f--y

0

Dr. fiUJTptu-
-

tt-'j- Ni UaT
The 't"

I
WII1TB. WIVI23 OP CHINGSir AC

CEPT PAITI1 OP CONrVClUft

) 11 PASSES W tilillSf

Pr.Tldln Supplemental Lena Kalattng
Tm Dl.po.ltlon Of Kaaervatton Land

-I- ndian mile Agreed

Ladr Soleldee tr Poleon.

Chicago, 111., Fob. 20. Tliroo
whlto womon, wlv'os of Chinoso,
gave a climax to llio Now Year's
festivities at midnight hy re-

nouncing tholr Christianity and
accepting Confucianism, so
thoy may ontor tho Chinoso
heaven with tholr husbands.

Plynn'4 111 1 Posses House;
Washington, Fob. 20. Delo

galo Flynn today socurod con-

sideration and tmssago through
tho house of his bill providing
supplomontal laws relating to
tho disposition of lands In tho
Kiowa, Comancho and Wichita
reservations.

Tho bill was amonodod so as
to glvo tho govornor of Oklaho-

ma tho authority to appoint and
commission for each county, all
county and township oQlcora un
til an eloction Is held.

Amendmont was adopted lo
cating ono of tho now land offices
at El Reno and another at tho
oounty seat noardat Fort Sill.

Section four giving porscs.8
who outorcd publlo lands in a,

and who In perfecting
their tltlo thoroto, paid for tho
land at tho prico por aero, fixed
by the law bavo tho right to tako
additional allotments in Wichita,
Kiowa and Comancho countries
was striken out

Although ill with tho grip
Flynn wont to thoicapitoland ro- -

malned until consideration of
tho. bill was finally concluded- -

Indian. (Mils Agreed To.
Washington, Fob. 20.--- Tho

bill ratifying thoCrook and Chor- -

okoo troatios woro agrood to by
tho conforenco commltteo in
chargo of them, lato yostorday
afternoon, and thoy will bo ro- -

portod to tho honso and sonato
aud passod tomorrow. As agreed
t,o thoy aro practically thOBonato
bills. Tho ohlcf chaugo m tho
houso bill, relating to tho Chor- -

okoo treaty, declares minornl
leases horotoforo mado, null and
void. This was adopted.

Young Lady Suicides.
Rockwood, Tonn., Fob. 20.

Miss Annlo Davis, a prominont
young lady of this placo, and
daughter of Hon. Jamos Davis,
commlttod sulcldo today by tak
Ing rat poison. Dlssnpolntmont
in lovo as tho causo

Port Worth Strlk 5ottlod.
Fort Worth, Tox., Fob. 20.

Tho successful arbitration of tho
triko bore, which baa boon on

nearly two months, botwoon tho
contractors and labor unions will
result In tho resumption of ac
tivo construction all ovor the
city tomorrow.

It is estimated that tho striko
has cost thd laborers of Fort
Worth not loss than $100,000
Tho torm of tho sottlomont
agrood to by tho arbitration
board giro tho plumbers $4 for

day of eight hours and tho
olectricians $3 for tho same nura
bor of hours. All employers aro
to rocognizo labor unions. Tho
rosult of the arbitration is a vie
tory for tho unions.

Charges First Degree Murder.
Leavenworth, Kan., Fob. 20
John Hudson, tho hartondor

whoso wlfo was klllod in Tuos
day's saloon raid at Mllwood
came to Leavenworth today and

woro out warrants for tho four
tarmora under arrest hero

ng thorn with murdor in
t tlS'nirreo. Hudson snvc

jt sit on

juplozlon, bright

BETA

TOLD BY TELEPHONE."

Word Whispered in Our"Utr Prom
Inland Towns In the Territory

Thursday Afternoon.

HPKlNOKll.

John Mulkoy is hero from Her-wy- n

looking after his cnttlo.
1.0CO.

Mrs. Hathaway died yesterday
'nftcrnoon at It 30 o'clock, The
rnmnltia will bo buried hero this
afternoon. Tho husband of

a traveling man und is
not at home.

WOOLS EY,

Mrs. A. Morrlsou left this morn-

ing for Owl, in the Choctaw na-

tion, to seo her daughter, who is
quito sick thcro.

Woolsoy is Improving. Several
rent houses aro being built to fill
the demand.

DUNCAN.

Win. Orr, T. E. Lilly aud G. 0.
Coleman nro in Ghiokasha on busi-

ness.
II. F. Gilbert went to Velinn

yesterday on business.
Mrs. Cbas. Frcnsley has return-

ed from Marlow.
Burton Darnos is in St. Louis.
Work on tho new stono building

is progressing nicely.
The Choctaw Telophone com-

pany now has connection with
Marlow through this ofllco.

lion.
We had a singing sohool here

last night.
TIIACKKKVILI.K,

J. II. Miller is in Oalnosvillo.
I'UIiCELI,.

Si Plunkard is to bo hero Fri
day night. .

Mrs. Dr. Chiles and sister. Miss
Daisy Coubourne, leave tomorrow
for San Antonjo.

Mrs. A. Murray and.family have
returned toNtheir hptne at Erin
Spriugs.

A number of travoltug men aro
in tonn.

NEllO. '
Sara Ilodgcrs has gono to Tox- -

arkana in response to a messaco
from that place stating his sou,
Frank, had been injured there.

MANNHVILLE.
Chief Engineer Woods of the

Choctaw is expected hero tonight,
as ho is now going over tho survoy
and noting tho work that has been
done.

J. C. Latnont, who has been
confined for tho last few days with
grip, is up again.

Miss Verda Smith, our popular
aihoo teacher, will give an enter
tainmont at tho Christian church
tomorrbw night.

Dr. Wood has gono to Arduioro
to purchase lumber with which he
will build n new residence in tho
new addition of ManuBville.

NEWJtAVlA.
A force of mon under Mr. Phil

lips running the. boundary lines,
and another corps under Mr. Winn
is platting the interior.

T,

is

is

iwenty uve business lots were,
Bold yesterday to proBpcotors. i

Tho value of property has a
vanned at least one-thir- d In ti
past ten days.

Leonard Nixon of Ardmoro has
accepted a position with the
ord.

TISHOMINGO.
Tho colored republican club of

this place has endorsed J. B.
0' Bryan for commissioner. The
republican club of Colbert also
endorsed'Mr. O'Bryan.

R. M. Harris, with the assist'
ance of John Sherman of Denison,
the architect who drew up the plans
tor the capitol building, has open
ed np a big roek quarry two miles
west of town.

Everything is quiet here with
reference to the Choctaw, all of the
opinion, however, that the road
will be built.

Mesors. Wm. Rennie, W. W
Poyner, L. H. Adams and Ben
Colbert are at Madill today.

Moorfs I'llnlet are a guaranteed
euro for all forms of Malaria, Ague,
VK.rranu lever- - .awamn Fever, Ma
larial Fevdft-DlllQU- B Fever, Jaundice.
Biliousness, fotidjroatii aud a tlred,4l
listless fuellue. Thev euro lthoama
tlm Rpd tb lassltude.followlng blood
poison jiroduood froni xalarUI poll- -
oulnt. . flQ.Qnlalnef No Arswulo,
Adda oijrjtr J'o.ngt nilai tmoJi.

J. WOIiVKKTON, J.
President.

Ill VI

THE CITY N(
AFRDrvnf'

Capital and Surplus

Accounts of tltuis and Indtvldui

OK THK CONDITION.

r"-H-
Idlost

(iiy national bank,
thtoa.

AT AIIDMOnli. IND.TRR., ATTItn C LOfll

OF nUHINKHH, FKn. ft, l)l
ka.OUKGKM,

Loan anil illicounU 1111.111 1

Orcrilrafta, tecurdil ami un.eiMirvil iM.Ma t
U. H. uoihu to aoouro oircuiaiion IJ.wx) 0 courtrilocki, rourltlo, vto 1.6S9 o
llankinir hu, lurnlturn anil A-

llure. . S.000 0
Pun from National llanka (not ltd- -

r Aaanta) rs.au
Due from atnniviil rnaemt airenta 1
Chork. anil nthor naili ltina TM mjAW.
Notea nr otnor national uanka .. ( 10OO D

Fraoilonal putter currranoy,nlckila
and rpnta ISO 0

t.AwruL KaaRRTR im IUmk. via: it tha
Rpoclo D.20O oo (Vain- -

ibii toniarnoica ia,uw uu I7w ppaaia,Rltnptlon fuml with U. M, Trt-aa- - apart- -
u-- ar (6 par rent nl circulation).. 024 Or na

Due (rum tX. H. Trnaaurur, other
than a per cent rouemption tuna, i.mi
Total

lUaiLITIKl,
Capital atook paid lu . .

Hurnlua (und
UnUUIded prontt,

M.000
23.000

andtalaaoald 11.011 ISVHIl
National llank notea outatanillnr ll.w
Duo other National Hank. 10.M7
Due Htata llanka Hankera
Indlrldual depoalta aubleot

check aw.wn 07Br.

Total i;o.OJ
Indian Territory, County Plckona,

Don Lacy, caahler the alxiyo namad
hank, aolemnly awear that atiora
alatemontla true tho beator knonl-I-
edieand ballet. l)ox Ijtcr, Caahler.

rlubacrlbod and aworn hoforo thla
day Feb. iwi.

Notary IMUllo.
Correct Altaat

II.O l'OTTnr.
Wm. Vaaxoa,
A.J. WoLVaaTon.

Ulrectora.

RECAPITULATION.
KKS0UKCE8.

Ix)an.
Domand loana cotlou
United Mtatoa tionda
Hccuritl.
Ilanklnir houaa
Oaah and eight exohanse

Total..
I.IA1I1I.1TIKH.

Capital a lock
Hurpluaand proflta..
circulation
Depoalta

Total

Vice.
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Don t risk the llttlo one's lite)
croup Is n dangerous dlsoase, Mrs.il
OroKR, Dundee, Kans.,says: "My
llttlo daughter had beon troubled with
oroup slnoo sho was three months
old: Doggs' Ohorry Coub Hyrnp
enrod her." Ohlldron like It. Quar- -

antoed by. W. 11. I'ramo. Olty Drug
Btoio.

ell at

oo

Cri

White Plymouth Rock Chickens,
Now is tho timo to Bond in your

orders for eggs for spring hatch-
ing. Our stock for breeding pur

welrjr

lldlni

MoMar

poses are very lino. Call and Bee

them at tho Taylor cesidenco in
northeast Ardmore. or call at the
parsonago of tho Central Baptist
church. Bates & Munrnv.

Children cry very loud for
it, but they do liko Dr. Oaldwell's
Byrup Pepsin. Ask W. D. Fram'o,
Ardmore, Davis, Oakland.

"To bo always
Cross Bag Bine,
tions,"

imoo

UJI

an.su

happy, use, Red
Refuse imita--

Itecont experiments show that all
Classes of .foods may bo completely
dlgestod by preparation called
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, which abso-
lutely digests what you eat. As it Is
tno only combination of. all tho nat-

ural dlgMiaaU ever devised the
mand for It has beoome p noraions.
It has uevsr ia!tj to cure the Tory
Worst of indigestion and It
always gives Instant relief. Olty
Drug Storo, W. IS. Frame, prop.

PENNINGTON C0

Grain Dealers
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S70.M1

never
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And Wholesale
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J, R, &

Commission Merchants,

Ardmore, Ind. Tei
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